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ABC assessment 335, 339
abdominal examination 18
abdominal palpation 6–8, 18, 60
asynclitism 8
attitude 8
gestation 7
first stage of labour 18
Leopold manoeuvres 6, 7
lie 8
presentation 7
symphysio-fundal height 7
uterine contractions 62

abruption see placental abruption
abruption
abruption
acidaemia 44
acidosis 67
action line 15, 24
activated factor VII 187–188
Addison’s disease 273
adherent placenta 174
admission test cardiotocography 41
adverse drug reactions 207–208
anaphylaxis 207–208
drug withdrawal 208
toxicity/side-effects 208
air embolus 209
airway obstruction 206
alert line 15, 24
Alexandria units 66
American College of Chest Physicians (ACCP) 329
American College of Nurse-Midwives (ACNM) 289
American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists (ACOG) 93, 284
American Society of Anesthesiologists (ASA) 284
amniocentesis in pPROM 246–247
amnioinfusion 79
amniotic fluid 14
embolus 205, 233
MSAF 20, 41
amniotomy 25, 231–232
anaemia, postpartum 332
anaesthesia 34–37
choice of technique 34
complications 330
first stage of labour 19
follow-up 37
general see general anaesthesia
TOLAC 284–285
anal sphincter injury 112, 212
see also obstetric perineal trauma
anal triangle 213–214
analgesia 28–34
first stage of labour 19
invasive methods 31–34
combined spinal-epidural 33
epidural see epidural analgesia
intravenous opioids 33–34
midwife-led 30–31
Entonox 30
pethidine 30
relaxation techniques 30
TENS 30
neuraxial 32
non-evidence-based methods 31
TOLAC 284–285
twinn birth 137
anaphylaxis 207–208
antenatal
classes 29–30
counselling, after failed induction 238
education 353
risk factors
cerebral palsy 376–377
morbidly adherent placenta 192
shoulder dystocia 148–149
antepartum haemorrhage 157–167
aetiology 157
history 157
initial management/investigations 158
physical examination 157
placenta accreta/percreta 125, 162
placenta praevia see placenta praevia
placental abruption 69, 78, 162–167
vasa praevia 77, 162
antepartum uterine rupture 296
anti-D immunoglobulin 326
antibiotics
anaphylaxis 207
intentional retention of placenta 195–196
obstetric perineal trauma 220–221
pPROM 244–245, 246
sepsis 204
anticoagulant therapy 267–269
LMWH 266, 267–269
full anticoagulation 268–269
prophylaxis for recurrent miscarriage 267
prophylaxis for thrombosis 268
warfarin 269, 329
antihypertensive therapy 305–307
see also individual drugs
antiretroviral therapy 277
anxiety 332
aortic dissection 207
aorto-caval compression 19, 77
Apgar score 45, 47
apnoea
primary 313, 314, 315
terminal 313, 314, 315, 316
arrhythmias 207
artificial rupture of membranes see amniotomy
asphyxia, fetal 74
umbilical cord prolapse 144
aspiration pneumonitis 206
assertiveness 397
asthma 207, 274
asymmetrical macrosomic fetus 106
asynclitism 8
ton, 109, 110
atelectasis 206
atrobiotic 79, 253, 254–255
safety 255
vs. beta2-agonists 255
attitude 8
augmentation of labour 21–22
active phase 24–25
duration 26
indications 22–23
latent phase 24
TOLAC 285
see also induction of labour
auscultation, intermittent 40–41
bag and mask ventilation 315
balloon tamponade 185
berry aneurysm 276
beta2-agonists 253
and pulmonary oedema 253–254
vs. atosiban 255
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bi-ischial diameter 8
Bimanual Fine Motor Function classification 373
biparietal diameter 4
bipolar disorder 332
Birmingham Symptom Specific Obstetric Triage system 336
Bishop’s score 9, 227
bladder filling 147
involvement in MAP 197
blood pressure measurement 304
blood/blood products 188
brachial plexus injury 154–155
classification 154–155
Erb’s palsy 113, 154
Klumpke’s palsy 113, 155
total 155
risk of 154
Bracht technique 133, 134
bradycardia 43, 203
Brandt Andrews manoeuvre 173
Braxton Hicks contractions 5, 17
breast pain 331
breastfeeding 326
breathlessness 203
breach birth 128–135
Bracht technique 133, 134
delay in delivery of arms 134–135
classical arm development 134
Lovset’s manoeuvre 134
mucal arms 135
external cephalic version 129–130
conduct of 130
efficacy 129
improving success of 129
safety 129
uptake 129
head entrapment 135
preterm labour 260
at term 128–129
TOLAC 287
twins, preterm 139
vaginal 130–133
assisted 132–133
conduct of 131–132
contraindications 130
first stage of labour 132
selection for 130–131
bupivacaine 35
buttonhole tears 219
caesarean section 14, 37, 75, 120–126, 353
anaesthesia 34–37
classification 120–121
complications 124–125
early maternal 124–125
fetal 125
late maternal 125
incidence 121–122
indications 120–122
cardiovascular disease 265
failed induction 239
malpresentation 95
ubical cord prolapse 147–148
intrapartum fetal distress 80–81
Bishop classification of urgency 34
and morbidity adherent placenta 192, 193
NICE guidance 37, 124
placental delivery 173
preterm labour 259
previous 252
antenatal management 280–284
counselling 283–284
elective repeat caesarean delivery
see elective repeat caesarean delivery
trial of labour see TOLAC
reasons for 89
scar rupture 67
shoulder dystocia 153
techniques 122–124
modified Joel-Cohen method 122
Pfannenstiel method 123
and uterine contractions 67–68
and uterine rupture 123, 293–294
vaginal birth after 236
vs. operative delivery 101
calcium channel blockers 253, 254
see also nifedipine
caput 22, 52
carbocetin 123, 172, 173
postpartum haemorrhage 185
carbohydrate-based isotonic sport drinks 91
carboxpro 173, 266
cardiac compressions 318
cardiac disease 206–207
aortic dissection 207
arrhythmias 207
myocardial infarction 207
see also cardiovascular disease
cardiac output, pregnancy 5
cardiac pain 203
cardinal movements 11
cardiomyopathy, peripartum 205
cardiocotography 40, 55
accelerations 45
on fetal stimulation 52
admission test 41
analysis of trace 50
baseline rate 43–44
baseline variability 45
declerations 45–50
early 45
late 46–47
prolonged 48–50
variable 47–48
interpretation 43–52
response to 350
sinusoidal pattern 50
suspicious, conservative measures 50–52
cardiovascular assessment 203
cardiovascular disease 264–271
anticoagulants see anticoagulant therapy
indications for caesarean section 265
infective endocarditis 266
mode of delivery 265–266
monitoring 266
postpartum haemorrhage 266
regional analgesia 266
thrombosis 266
timing of delivery 265
ceftiraxone 246
cell salvage 188
cerebralhaematoma 75, 100
cerebral arteriovenous malformations 370–377
chronic fetal distress 205
cesarean section 14, 37–112
antenatal risk factor identification 376–377
classification 370–373
Gross Motor Function system 372
definition 370
diagnosis 373
events in labour 374–375
neuroimaging 376
pathogenesis and risk factors 373–374
status marmoratus 371
cerebral vein thrombosis 205
cervix assessment 9–10
consistency 9
dilatation 9
nonograms 15–17
secondary arrest 21
effacement 9
length 228
preterm labour 251
position 9
ripening 5, 227
Bishop’s score 9, 227
station 9–10
CESDI report 131–132
chest pain 203
childbirth
preparation for 29–30
women's choices in 29
chorioamnionitis 243, 244
clindamycin 246
clinical assessment 6–10
abdominal palpation 6–8
cervix 9–10
pelvis 8–9
clinical behaviour change 363
Clinical Negligence Scheme for Trusts 347
clinical scenarios 340–344, 360, 365
closed-loop communication 398
co-amoxiclav 244
combined spinal-epidural 33
communication 362, 397–398
closed-loop 398
handover 349, 397
compression sutures 186
Confidential Enquiries into Maternal Deaths and Morbidity 233, 304, 357
Confidential Enquiries into Stillbirths and Deaths in Infancy 390
confirmation bias 392
congenital malformations 322
neonatal resuscitation 322
uterus 295
connective tissue disorders 295
Consortium on Safe Labour 15
continuous positive airway pressure (CPAP) 312, 321
controlled cord traction 173
cord see umbilical cord
coronal suture 3
corticosteroids 208
pPROM 245
pre-eclampsia/eclampsia 308
corticotrophin-releasing hormone (CRH) 5
cost-effectiveness of training 364
COX-2 6
CPAP see continuous positive airway pressure
creatinine 304
Crede manoeuvre 173
Crew Resource Management programmes 361
cricoid pressure 85
critical incident review (CIR) 391
curve of Carus 110
cystic fibrosis 274
decision-to-delivery interval (DDI) 100
decision making 395–396
improvements in 395–396
depression 332
designing for safety 349–351
early detection of deterioration 351
good handover practice 349
maintaining situational awareness 350
oxytocin use 350–351
response to cardiotography 350
standardization of care 349
diabetes mellitus 208, 271–273
gestational 273
induction of labour 235
induction of labour 235
pre-existing 271–273
delivery 271
diabetic control 272–273
insulin sliding scale 272
neonatal care 273
postpartum period 273
and shoulder dystocia 148
diagonal conjugate 2
diamorphine 19, 35
diaphragmatic hernia 322
diazepam 275
digital elevation 147
dinoprostone 228–229
disseminated intravascular coagulation 167
documentation 137
shoulder dystocia 153
training 365
umbilical cord prolapse 148
drug withdrawal 208
ductus arteriosus 323
dystocia 14, 20, 77
Each Baby Counts project 356
early warning score (EWS) 391
echocardiography 203
eclampsia see pre-eclampsia/eclampsia
elective repeat caesarean delivery (ERCD) 280, 290–291
adhesion prevention 290
fetal/neonatal benefits/risk 282
maternal benefits/risk 281–282
long-term 281–282
short-term 281
timing 290
vs. TOLAC 281–282
electrocardiography (ECG) 53, 203
electromyography (EMG) 64
electronic fetal monitoring continuous 42–43
intermittent 41
indications 42
embolus 209
amniotic fluid 205
pulmonary 205
'en caul' delivery 260
endocarditis, infective 266
engagement 7, 11
Entonox 19, 30
epidural analgesia 19, 31–33, 35, 86
breach birth 131
complications 33
hypotension 33
intrapartum fever 33
motor blockade 33
post-dural puncture headache 32
effect on labour 32
indications/contraindications 31
and prolonged second stage 96
reduced aspiration risk 86
technique 31–32
TOLAC 284
epidural haemorrhage 113
epilepsy 208, 274–275
seizure control 275
epiSTEMOry 212–215, 217–221, 224
indications 215–216
prolonged second stage 97–98
shoulder dystocia 151
Erb's palsy 113, 154
ERCD see elective repeat caesarean delivery
ergometrine 37, 172, 173
errors 391–392
execution 391
human and systems 390–393
management 392
mistakes 392
patient safety 177, 363, 389–390
violations 392
erythromycin 246
ex utero intrapartum treatment (EXIT) 295
execution errors 391
external cephalic version 129–130
conduct of 130
efficacy 129
improving success of 129
safety 129
uptake 129
facial nerve palsy 113
factor VII, recombinant activated 187–188
failed induction 237–239
antenatal counselling 238
caesarean section after 239
definition 237–238
management options 238–239
methods of reducing 238–239
obese patients 228
reasons for 238
failure to progress 77
fatigue 398–399
fenoterol 252
fentanyl 35, 86
effect on gastric emptying 86
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Ferguson reflex 66, 105
fetal fibronectin 228
preterm labour 251
fetal monitoring
electronic 41, 42
continuous 42–43
first stage of labour 40–43
heart rate see cardiotocography
intrapartum see intrapartum fetal monitoring
maternal cardiovascular disease 266
pre-eclampsia/eclampsia 305
TOLAC 286–287
twin birth 137
umbilical cord prolapse 147
fetal reserve 75–76
prelabour assessment 76
fetal systemic inflammatory response syndrome (FISIRS) 247
fetal vibro acoustic stimulation (FAST) 52
fetus
asphyxia 74
attitude 8
caesarean section complications 125
ECG 53
heart rate 14, 18, 40, 317
bradycardia 43
monitoring see cardiotocography
RCOG categorization 51
tachycardia 43
hypoxia 41, 44
and cerebral palsy 374, 375
gasping respiration 314, 316
maintenance of blood pressure 314
primary apnoea 313, 314, 315
terminal apnoea 313, 314, 315
see also neonatal resuscitation
influence on initiation of labour 5
intrapartum distress see intrapartum fetal distress
intrapartum monitoring see intrapartum fetal monitoring
intrauterine death 236–237
lie 8
macrosomia 235
asymmetric 106
and induction of labour 235
and shoulder dystocia 148
TOLAC 287
monitoring see fetal monitoring
operative delivery trauma 112–114
cephalhaematoma 112
intracranial 113
nerve injury 113–114
scapula fractures 113
subgaleal haemorrhage and cranial 112
position 8
presentation 7, 95
malposition of head 110–111
pulse oximetry 53
scapular injury 113
intrapartum fetal distress 81
prolonged second stage 99–101
French College of Gynecologists and Obstetricians (CNGOF) 284
frontal bone 3
frontal suture 3
gastric emptying, delayed 85
fentanyl 86
gastro-oesophageal reflux 85
general anesthesia 36
complications 207
aspiration pneumonitis 206
atelectasis, respiratory depression and airway obstruction 206
diminishing rates 86
follow-up 37
regurgitation of stomach contents 85–86
genital herpes 278
gestational age and shoulder dystocia 149
gestational diabetes 273
induction of labour 235
Glasgow Coma Score 203
glucoctocoids 252, 257–258
good handover practice 349
Gross Motor Function Classification System 372
group A Streptococcus 328
group B Streptococcal colonization in pROM 246
haematoma, postpartum 327
haemoperitoneum 298
haemophilia 270–271
haemorrhage
and cerebral palsy 277
and cerebral palsy 277
and shoulder dystocia 148
and induction of labour 235
Glasgow Coma Score 203
glucoctocoids 252, 257–258
good handover practice 349
Gross Motor Function Classification System 372
head entrapment in breech birth 135
heart rate
fetal 14, 18, 40
bradycardia 43
monitoring see cardiotocography
RCOG categorization 51
tachycardia 43
maternal 62
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HELLP syndrome 304, 305
postpartum 310
see also pre-eclampsia/eclampsia
hemochorial placentation 5
HEMOSTASIS algorithm 183
hemostatic agents 187–188
recombinant activated factor VII 187–188
tranexamic acid 187
hepatitis B 278
hepatitis C 278
hexaprenaline 252
high-level investigation 356
high neuraftal block 36
HIV/AIDS 276–277
antiretroviral therapy 277
mode of delivery 276–277
untreated women 277
human error 390–393
hydralazine 306
hypertension 203, 204
postpartum 329
see also pre-eclampsia/eclampsia
hypertonic contractions 70
hypotonia
post-epidural analgesia 33
spinal 35
hypovolaemia shock 182
hypoxia
fetal 41, 44
and cerebral palsy 374, 375
gasping respiration 314, 316
maintenance of blood pressure 314
primary apnoea 313, 314, 315
terminal apnoea 313, 314, 315, 316
myometrial 67
hypoxic-ischaemic encephalopathy 375–376
hysterectomy
morbidly adherent placenta 195
postpartum haemorrhage 187
uterine rupture 297
induction of labour (IOL) 226–239
definition 226
diabetes/gestational diabetes 235
failed see failed induction
indications 232, 233
social 237
intrauterine fetal death 236–237
IUGR 235–236
methods 228–232
mechanical 230–231
non-pharmacological 230–232
pharmacological 228–230
place of 233
pre-eclampsia 235
prolonged pregnancy 234
PROC 234
risks 233
success predictors 227–228
body mass index 228
cervical changes 227
cervical length 228
position of vertex 228
uterine contractions 227–228
TOLAC 285
membrane stripping 285
misoprostol 285
oxycotin 285
PGE2 285
trans-cervical balloon catheter 285
uterine contractions 68
uterine rupture 295
vaginal birth after caesarean 236
see also augmentation of labour
INFANT study 56
infectious diseases 276–278
genital herpes 278
hepatitis B 278
hepatitis C 278
HIV 276–277
infective endocarditis 266
inflation breaths 315
innominate bones 1
instrumental vaginal delivery 104–116
choice of instrument 100, 114
classification 104
complications 111–114
contraindications 105
fetal trauma 112–114
cephalhaematoma 112
intracranial trauma 113
nerve injury 113–114
scapl bruises/lacerations 112
subgaleal haemorrhage and cranial trauma 112
forceps delivery 75, 105, 109–110
intrapartum fetal distress 81
prolonged second stage 99–101
incidence 104
indications 104–105
malposition of fetal head 110–111
maternal trauma 111–112
prerequisites 105–107
and shoulder dystocia 148
vacuum delivery 75, 107
cord prolapse 105
intrapartum fetal distress 81
prolonged second stage 99–101
insulin sliding scale 272
intentional retention of placenta 195–196
Interceed 290
intermittent auscultation 40–41
internal iliac artery ligation 186
intra-operative cell salvage 37
intracranial trauma 113
intrapartum care
NICE guidance 15, 23, 96, 173
risk management 346–357
intrapartum fetal distress 74–83
causes 76–78
contractions and placental blood flow 76–77
cord compression 77
failure to progress/dystocia 77
maternal positioning 77
consequences of intervention 75
decision making 75
definitions 74
delivery of fetus 80–81
caesarean section/operative delivery 80–81
forceps/vacuum delivery 81
non-technical skills 81–82
sudden dramatic events 77–78
abruption 78
cord prolapse 77
uterine rupture 78
vasa praevia 77
uterine resuscitation 78–80
amnioinfusion 79
intravenous fluids 79
left lateral maternal position 78
oxygen 80
stopping contractions 78
tocolysis 78
intrapartum fetal monitoring 40, 56
cardiocotography 40
admission test 41
interpretation 43–52
during initial assessment 40–43
continuous 42–43
intermittent 41
intermittent auscultation 40–41
meconium-stained amniotic fluid 41
preterm labour 258
intrapartum fever 33
intrapartum uterine rupture 296
intrauterine fetal death
induction of labour 236–237
TOLAC 288
intrauterine growth restriction (IUGR) 77
induction of labour 235–236
placental insufficiency 305
intrapartum pressure 69
intravenous fluids 79
isoxuprine 252
IUGR see intrauterine growth restriction
Joel-Cohen method 290
ketones 87
ketosis 88, 89
Kielland’s rotational forceps 100, 109, 111
Klumpke’s palsy 113, 155
knowledge acquisition 363
knowledge, skills and attitude 361
knowledge-based mistakes 392
labetalol 306
labial lacerations 217
labour 1, 10–11
diagnosis of 17
induction of see induction of labour
initiation of 5
fetal influence 5
maternal endocrine/genetic influence 5
maternal pushing 12
mechanism of 11–12
descent 11
engagement 11
expulsion 12
extension 11
eexternal rotation (restitution) 12
flexion 11
internal rotation 11
normal 14
nutrition/hydration 84–91
preterm 250–262
primary dysfunctional 21
stages of see first stage of labour;
second stage of labour; third stage of labour
support in 96
true vs. false 17
uterine activity 66
women’s choices in 29
labour pain 28–29
effects 29
inadequate regional anaesthesia 35–36
reasons for 28–29
relief of see analgesia
lactate 52
lactic acidosis 67
lambdoid suture 3
laparoscopic myomectomy 294
laparotomy in uterus rupture 296
lapses 391–392
laryngeal nerve palsy 114
leadership 362, 396–397
learning, satisfaction in 363
Leopold manoeuvres 6, 7
first 6
second 7
third 7
fourth 7
levator ani 214
levobupivacaine 86
lie 8
transverse 8
liver function tests 305
LMWH 266, 267
full anticoagulation 268–269
metal heart valves 268–269
thromboembolism in current pregnancy 268
urgent need for delivery 269
prophylactic low dose
for recurrent miscarriage 267
for thrombosis prophylaxis 268
and regional analgesia 267
thrombo-prophylaxis 329
lorazepam 275
Lovest’s manoeuvre 134
low-carbohydrate sport drinks 88–90
low molecular weight heparin see LMWH
lower urinary tract dysfunction 330–331
Lucas classification of urgency in caesarean section 34
lumbar epidural see epidural analgesia
McRoberts’ position 151
macrosomia 235
asymmetric 106
and induction of labour 235
and shoulder dystocia 148
TOLAC 287
magnesium sulphate seizure
prophylaxis 261–262, 275
pre-eclampsia/eclampsia 306–308
malposition of fetal head 110–111
malpresentation 95
malposition of fetal head 110–111
manual rotation 100
Manual Ability Classification System 373
manual rotation 100
MAP see morbidity/adherent placenta
maternal
deterioration, early detection of 351
heart rate 62
injuries 111–112
medical disorders 264–278
Addison’s disease 273
asthma 207, 274
berry aneurysm/cerebral arteriovenous malformations 276
cardiocascular disease 264–271
cystic fibrosis 274
diabetes mellitus see diabetes mellitus
epilepsy 208, 274–275
haemophilia/von Willebrand disease 270–271
infectious diseases 276–278
myasthenia gravis 275–276
obstetric cholestasis 278
renal disease 278
sickle cell disease 271
thrombocytopenia 269–270
moribidity
caesarean section 124–125
instrumental vaginal delivery 99
operative delivery 99
post-caesarean section 124–125
shoulder dystocia 154
uterine rupture 298
mortality, pre-eclampsia/eclampsia 303, 307
perception of uterine contractions 62
positioning 77
left lateral 78
second stage of labour 97
shoulder dystocia 153
umbilical cord prolapse 147
postnatal observations 325
pushing 12
second stage of labour 97
Maternity Dashboard 354
Mauriceau technique for breech birth 132
Mauriceau–Smellie–Viet manoeuvre 133
MBBRACE-UK report 390
mean active pressure 66
mean contraction active pressure 66
meconium staining of amniotic fluid (MSAF) 20, 41, 321–322
medical disorders, maternal see maternal, medical disorders
membranes
artificial rupture see amniotomy
prelabour rupture at term (PROM) 234
stripping 285
sweeping 232
Mendelson’s syndrome 84, 89
mental health, postpartum 332
meperidine see pethidine
mesenteric infarction 210
metabolic disease 208
metal heart valves 268–269
Index
metaraminol 35
methyldopa 306
methylergometrine 172
metoclopramide 35
microbial invasion of amniotic cavity (MIAC) 247
midwife-led analgesia 30–31
Entonox 30
pethidine 30
relaxation techniques 30
TENS 30
mifepristone 232
misoprostol 172, 173
induction of labour 229–230
oral vs. vaginal 230
TOLAC 285
mistakes 391–392
Modified Early Obstetric Warning Score (MEOWS) 18, 309, 327, 352
modified Joel-Cohen caesarean section 122
Montevideo units 66
morbidly adherent placenta 191–198
antenatal care 192, 193–194
place of 192, 193–194
causes 191
definition 191
diagnosis 192–193
management
bladder/ureteric invasion 197
delivery 194
intentional retention of placenta 195–196
interventional radiology 197
peripartum hysterectomy 195
Triple P procedure 188, 194, 196
uterine conservation 195, 196–197
prevention/prediction 192
risk factors 192, 193
significance 191–192
morphine 34
mortality
maternal, pre-eclampsia/eclampsia 303, 307
neonatal 74
preterm labour 250
umbilical cord prolapse 144
motor blockade, post-epidural 33
moulding 3, 22
MSAF see meconium staining of amniotic fluid
multiple birth 135–139
at term 135–136
vaginal twin birth 100
analgesia 137
conduct of labour 137
fetal monitoring 137
first twin 138
inter-twin delivery interval 139
oxytocin augmentation 137
preterm breech 139
second twin 138–139
selection 136
myasthenia gravis 275–276
drug interactions 275
neonatal 276
puerperal infection 276
myocardial infarction 207
National Obstetric Anaesthesia Data (NOAD) 86
neonatal resuscitation 148, 312–324
bag/T-piece and mask ventilation 315
cardiac compressions 318
genital malformations 322
cord clamping 321
CPAP 312, 321
inflation breaths 315
meconium-stained amniotic fluid (MSAF) 321–322
Newborn Life Support Algorithm (2010) 320
opening the airway 319
jaw thrust 317
oropharyngeal (Guedel) airway 317
outside hospital 322
PPHN 323
preterm infants 319–321
primary apnoea 313, 314, 315
shock 323
terminal apnoea 313, 314, 315, 316
neonate
feeding 326
maternal diabetes 273
morbidly adherent placenta 191–198
antenatal care 192, 193–194
place of 192, 193–194
causes 191
definition 191
diagnosis 192–193
management
bladder/ureteric invasion 197
delivery 194
intentional retention of placenta 195–196
interventional radiology 197
peripartum hysterectomy 195
Triple P procedure 188, 194, 196
uterine conservation 195, 196–197
prevention/prediction 192
risk factors 192, 193
significance 191–192
morphine 34
mortality
maternal, pre-eclampsia/eclampsia 303, 307
neonatal 74
preterm labour 250
umbilical cord prolapse 144
motor blockade, post-epidural 33
moulding 3, 22
MSAF see meconium staining of amniotic fluid
multiple birth 135–139
at term 135–136
vaginal twin birth 100
analgesia 137
conduct of labour 137
fetal monitoring 137
first twin 138
inter-twin delivery interval 139
oxytocin augmentation 137
preterm breech 139
second twin 138–139
selection 136
myasthenia gravis 275–276
drug interactions 275
neonatal 276
puerperal infection 276
myocardial infarction 207
National Obstetric Anaesthesia Data (NOAD) 86
neonatal resuscitation 148, 312–324
bag/T-piece and mask ventilation 315
cardiac compressions 318
genital malformations 322
cord clamping 321
CPAP 312, 321
inflation breaths 315
meconium-stained amniotic fluid (MSAF) 321–322
Newborn Life Support Algorithm (2010) 320
opening the airway 319
jaw thrust 317
oropharyngeal (Guedel) airway 317
outside hospital 322
PPHN 323
preterm infants 319–321
primary apnoea 313, 314, 315
shock 323
terminal apnoea 313, 314, 315, 316
neonate
feeding 326
maternal diabetes 273
morbidly adherent placenta 191–198
antenatal care 192, 193–194
place of 192, 193–194
causes 191
definition 191
diagnosis 192–193
management
bladder/ureteric invasion 197
delivery 194
intentional retention of placenta 195–196
interventional radiology 197
peripartum hysterectomy 195
Triple P procedure 188, 194, 196
uterine conservation 195, 196–197
prevention/prediction 192
risk factors 192, 193
significance 191–192
morphine 34
mortality
maternal, pre-eclampsia/eclampsia 303, 307
neonatal 74
preterm labour 250
umbilical cord prolapse 144
postpartum care 325–326
resuscitation see neonatal resuscitation
nerve injury 113–114
neuraxial analgesia 32
neuroimaging in cerebral palsy 376
neurological assessment 203
Glasgow Coma Score 203
neurological conditions 208–209
accelerated starvation 87
general anaesthesia 85–86
nil by mouth 84, 90
obstetric considerations 85

407
mode of delivery 161–162
maternal risks 158
placental abruption 78, 162–167
complications 166–167
disseminated intravascular
coagulation 167
haemorrhagic shock 166–167
postpartum haemorrhage 167
renal failure 167
diagnosis 164–165
clinical 164–165
ultrasonography 165
fetal risks 164
grading 163
management 165–166
expectant 165–166
immediate delivery 166
maternal risks 164
risk factors and aetiopathogenesis
163–164
subsequent pregnancy 167
uterine contractions 69
placenta, haemochorial 5
platelet count
pre-eclampsia/eclampsia 305
thrombocytopenia 269, 270
pneumonia 207
post-dural puncture headache 32
posterior reversible encephalopathy
syndrome (PRES) 209
postnatal care 325
postpartum care 177
postpartum haematoma 327
postpartum haemorrhage 170,
180–189, 204, 327
cardiovascular disease 266
causes 181
complications 180
definition 180
estimation of blood loss 181–182
hypovolaemic shock 182
management 182–188
blood and blood products 188
cell salvage 188
compression sutures 186
haemostatic agents 187–188
HEMOSTASIS algorithm 183
non-pneumatic anti-shock
garment 188
pharmacological 184–185
resuscitation 183–184
selective arterial embolization
187
subtotal/total abdominal
hysterectomy 187
surgical 185
systematic pelvic
devascularization 186

Triple P procedure 188
uterine tamponade 185–186, 266
pathophysiology 180
and placental abruption 167
prevention vs. treatment 177
risk factors 176, 177, 181
TOLAC 287
postpartum illness/collapse 200–210
adverse drug reactions 207–208
anaesthesia 207–208
drug withdrawal 208
toxicity/side-effects 208
air embolus 209
amniotic fluid embolus 205
cardiac disease 206–207
aortic dissection 207
arrhythmias 207
myocardial infarction 207
causes 200, 201
general anaesthesia 206
aspiration pneumonitis 206
atelectasis, respiratory depression
and airway obstruction 206
gestational (tracheal/abdominal) sepsis 204
hypertension 204
incidence 200
management 201–204
assessment 202–203
immediate 201–202
resuscitation and stabilization
202
second stage 204
metabolic 208
neurological 208–209
epilepsy 208
posterior reversible
encephalopathy syndrome 209
stroke/cerebrovascular accident 209
peripartum cardiomyopathy 205
postpartum haemorrhage see
postpartum haemorrhage
presentation 200–201
regional anaesthesia 206
respiratory disease 207
asthma 207
pneumonia 207
thromboembolic disease 205
cerebral vein thrombosis 205
pulmonary embolism 205
vasovagal syncope 209
postpartum uterine rupture 296
PPHN see persistent pulmonary
hypertension of the newborn
pPROM see preterm prelabour rupture
of membranes
pre-eclampsia/eclampsia 204,
301–310
blood pressure measurement 304
classification 302
clinical problem 302
definitions 301–302
delivery 308–309
anaesthesia and fluids 309
gestation <34 weeks 308
gestation ≥37 weeks 309
management 309
preparation for transfer 308
fetal monitoring 305
induction of labour 235
initial assessment 303–304
maternal monitoring 304
maternal mortality 303, 307
ongoing care and discharge 310
postpartum care 309–310
fluid management 310
HELLP syndrome 310
pre-delivery care 305–307
antihypertensive therapy
305–307
fluid balance 305, 308
luid management 310
ultrasonography 165
anaesthesia and fluids 309
anaesthesia and fluids 309
anaesthesia and fluids 309
anaesthesia and fluids 309
anaesthesia and fluids 309
anaesthesia and fluids 309
anaesthesia and fluids 309
anaesthesia and fluids 309
anaesthesia and fluids 309
anaesthesia and fluids 309
anaesthesia and fluids 309
anaesthesia and fluids 309
anaesthesia and fluids 309
anaesthesia and fluids 309
anaesthesia and fluids 309
anaesthesia and fluids 309
anaesthesia and fluids 309
anaesthesia and fluids 309
anaesthesia and fluids 309
anaesthesia and fluids 309
anaesthesia and fluids 309
anaesthesia and fluids 309
anaesthesia and fluids 309
anaesthesia and fluids 309
anaesthesia and fluids 309
anaesthesia and fluids 309
anaesthesia and fluids 309
anaesthesia and fluids 309
anaesthesia and fluids 309
anaesthesia and fluids 309
anaesthesia and fluids 309
anaesthesia and fluids 309
anaesthesia and fluids 309
anaesthesia and fluids 309
anaesthesia and fluids 309
anaesthesia and fluids 309
anaesthesia and fluids 309
anaesthesia and fluids 309
anaesthesia and fluids 309
anaesthesia and fluids 309
anaesthesia and fluids 309
anaesthesia and fluids 309
anaesthesia and fluids 309
anaesthesia and fluids 309
prolonged pregnancy
induction of labour 234
TOLAC 287
PROM see prelabour rupture of membranes, at term
prostaglandin synthetase inhibitors 253
prostaglandins 5, 60
epidural administration 68
induction of labour 228–229
gel vs. tablets 229
TOLAC 285
postpartum haemorrhage 185
uterine sensitivity 68
proteinuria 304
puerperium 325–333
pulmonary artery embolism 328–329
urea 18
wound breakdown 331
see also postpartum haemorrhage 206
mental health 332
Ogilvie's syndrome 330
pelvic girdle pain 330
pelvic organ prolapse 331
postpartum haematomata 327
postpartum haemorrhage see postpartum haemorrhage 328–329
sepsis 327–328
urine infection 330
venous thromboembolism/pulmonary embolus 328–329
wound breakdown 331
see also postpartum haemorrhage 328–329
pulmonary aspiration 84, 90
pulmonary embolism 205, 328–329
pulmonary oedema, with beta-agonists 34
pulmonary embolus 328–329
pulse oximetry 53
RADICAL framework 346, 347, 353
ranitidine 35
record keeping see documentation of care 337
regional anaesthesia/analgesia 34
cardiovascular disease 266
complications 35–36, 206
high block 36
pain 35–36
follow-up 37
height of block 35–36
and LMWH therapy 267
lumbar 35
nutrition/hydration in labour 86–87
pre-eclampsia/eclampsia 309
spinal 35
relaxation techniques 30
remifentanil 33
renal disease 278
and placental abruption 167
Reports into Confidential Enquiries into Maternal Deaths 200, 201
respiratory assessment 203
respiratory depression 206
respiratory disease 206
respiratory disease 207
resuscitation
fetal 78–80
maternal 183–184
airway/breathing 183
circulation 183–184
postpartum illness/collapse 202
retrieved placenta 174–176
aetiology 174
management 174–176
manual removal 175–176
risk factors 174
special circumstances 176
retinal haemorrhage 114
risk management 346–357
attributes of 347
data collection/analysis 353–356
designing for safety 349–351
early detection of deterioration 351
good handover practice 349
maintaining situational awareness 350
oxygen use 350–351
response to cardiography 350
standardization of care 349
implementation 346–347
involvement of users 351–353
patient safety incidents 347–349
learning from 356–357
underlying causes 349
RADICAL framework 346, 347, 353
raising awareness 347–349
root-cause analysis 353, 356
Royal College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists (RCOG) 51, 93,
98, 284, 329, 361
OSATS 379–380
Rule of 30 181–182
rule-based mistakes 391–392
Safer Childbirth 337, 338
sagittal suture 3
salbutamol 252
SBAR handover tool 397
scalp blood sampling 40, 52–53
Scottish Health Council 353
screening for placenta praevia 159–161
secondary arrest of cervical dilatation (SACD) 21
seizure control
epilepsy 275
pre-eclampsia/eclampsia 306–308
management 307–308
selective arterial embolization 187
Seprafilm adhesion barrier 291
sepsis 204, 327–328
severe 328
septic shock 204, 328
shared mental methods 362
SHARING handover tool 398
shoulder dystocia 148–155
all-fours position 153
antenatal risk factors 148–149
gestational age 149
instrumental delivery 148
macerosa 148
maternal diabetes mellitus 148
maternal obesity 149
parity 149
previous shoulder dystocia 148
calling for help 149
cephalic replacement and caesarean section 153
definition and incidence 148
documentation 153
episiotomy 151
internal manoeuvres 151–153
delivery of posterior arm 152
rotation 152–153
intrapartum risks 149
McRoberts' position 151
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management 149
maternal morbidity 154
neonatal morbidity 154–155
pathophysiology 148
post-birth 154
prediction 149
prevention 149
recognition of 149
statement of problem 149
suprapubic pressure 151
symphysiotomy 153
training 155
what not to do 153
fundal pressure 153
hard pulling 153
shoulder presentation 95
sick cell disease 271
situational awareness 350, 362,
393–395
skills
acquisition 363
non-technical 389–399
OSATs 379–384
see also training
slips 391–392
Smellie’s manoeuvre 135
spinal anaesthesia 35
spinal hypotension 35
splenic artery rupture 210
spontaneous preterm labour (SPTL)
250–262
antepartum glucocorticoids
257–258
contraindications to intervention
251
diagnosis 250–251
transvaginal ultrasound 251
financial cost 250
in utero transfer 257
intrapartum monitoring 258
at limits of viability 261
magnesium sulphate as
neuroprotective 261–262
mode of delivery 258–261
breach presentation 260
caesarean section vs. vaginal
delivery 259
cephalic presentation 260
deciding factors 259
‘en caul’ 260
vaginal operative delivery 260
mortality and morbidity 250
cerebral palsy 373
neonatal resuscitation 319–321
pPROM 242–248, 261
tocolysis see tocolysis; tocolytics
TOLAC 287
sport drinks 88–90, 91
ST analyser 53
staffing 336–337
targets 338
STAN machine 53
standardization of care 349
station of presenting part 9–10
status marmoratus 371
stillbirth 332–333
stroke/cerebrovascular accident 209
structured multidisciplinary inter-shift
handover (SMITH) protocol 349
subarachnoid haemorrhage 113
subdural haemorrhage 113
subgaleal haemorrhage 112
support in labour 96
suprapubic pressure 151
surfactant protein-A 5
sutures (of fetal skull) 3
weeping of membranes 232
symphysio-fundal height 7
symphysiotomy
breech birth 135
shoulder dystocia 153
syntocinon® 309
postpartum haemorrhage 184, 185
side-effects 208
Syntometrine® 172, 173
postpartum haemorrhage 185
systemic inflammatory response
syndrome (SIRS) 204
systems analysis 356
systems error 390–393
T-piece and mask ventilation 315
tachycardia 43, 203
tachypnoea 203
team working 360–367, 396
clinical scenarios 360
communication 362
definition 361
knowledge, skills and attitude 361
leadership 362
shared mental methods 362
situational awareness 350, 362
teachable behaviours 363
training see training
TeamSTEPPS™ Teamwork Attitudes
Questionnaire 396
temporal bones 3
TENS see transcutaneous electrical
nerve stimulation
terbutaline 79, 138, 252
terminal apnoea 313, 314, 315, 316
tetanic contractions 69, 70
third stage of labour 1, 10, 170–177
caesarean section 173
tocotaffic clamping 173
definition 170
delayed cord clamping 173
management 171–173
active 171
errors in 177
expectant 171
TOLAC 287
uterotonic drugs 171–173
physiology 170–171
haemostasis 171
placental separation 170
postpartum care 177
postpartum haemorrhage see
postpartum haemorrhage
retained placenta 174–176
vaginal/perineal examination 171
thrombo-prophylaxis 308
thrombocytopenia 269–270
platelet count 269, 270
thromboemolic disease 205, 266
cerebral vein thrombosis 205
LMWH therapy
full anticoagulation 268, 269
prophylaxis 267, 268
postpartum 328–329
see also pulmonary embolism
tiredness 398–399
tocolography 22, 26
external 62–63
internal 63–64
see also cardiotocography
tocolysis 78
cost of 256
drugs used see tocolytics
external cephalic version 129
pPROM 245
preterm labour 251–253
efficacy 253–255
history 252
maintenance therapy 253
myths about 252–253
twin birth 138
tocolytics
beta-agonists 253
calcium channel blockers 254
choice of 256–257
oxytocin receptor antagonists
254–255
prostaglandin synthetase inhibitors
253
safety 255–256
tokophobia 112
TOLAC 252
contraindications 280–281
fetal/neonatal benefits/risk 282
labour management 284–285
analgesia/anaesthesia 284–285
induction and augmentation 285
monitoring 286–287
setting 284
third stage 287
TOLAC (cont.)

uterine rupture 286
maternal benefits/risks 281–282
long-term 278
short-term 281
midwifery practice 288–289
hospital-based 289
out-of-hospital 289
risk stratification 289
special situations 287–288
breach 287
fetal macrosomia 287
intrauterine death 288
preterm labour 287
previous low vertical incision 288
prolonged pregnancy 287
termination of pregnancy 288
breech 287
two previous caesarean sections 288
unknown type of previous uterine incision 288
success-related factors 282–283
unconventional 289–290
vs. ERCD 281–282
training
additional in-house 366
frequency 366
organization 364–366
access 364
course planning and administration 364
equipment 365
facilitation 365
lessons 364
location 364
objectives, feedback and assessment 365–366
patient-actors 365
record keeping 365
scenarios 365
skills and drills 364–366
OSATS see OSATS
reasons for 363
changing attitudes 363
clinical behaviours 363
cost-effectiveness 364
knowledge/skills acquisition 363
patient and organizational outcomes 363–364
satisfaction of learners 363
scenarios
obstetric perineal trauma 223
shoulder dystocia 155
tranexamic acid 187
trans-cervical balloon catheter 285
transcutaneous electrical nerve stimulation (TENS) 19, 30
transvaginal ultrasound in preterm labour 251
transverse lie 8
trapped placenta 174
traumatic uterine rupture 295
triage 335–344
ABC assessment 335
clinical scenarios 340–344
general principles 339–341
guide 339
obstetric 335–336
prioritization 335
red flag events 337
space 337–338
staffing 336–337
targets 338
workload 338–339
trial of labour after caesarean section
TOLAC
Triple P procedure 188, 194, 196
twin birth 136–139
analgésia 137
conduct of labour 137
fetal monitoring 137
first twin 138
inter-twin delivery interval 139
oxytocin augmentation 137
preterm breech 139
second twin 138
cephalic 138
non-cephalic 138–139
selection 136
TOLAC 287
ultrasound
cervical length 228
placental abruption 165
transvaginal in preterm labour 251
umbilical cord
clamping
delayed 173
timing of 321
controlled traction 173
presentation 95
umbilical cord compression 77
reduction of 146–147
bladder filling 147
digital elevation 147
maternal positioning 147
umbilical cord prolapse 77, 144–148
calling for help 146
definition 144
delivery 147–148
documentation 148
fetal monitoring 147
incidence and risk factors 144–145
management 146
neonatal morbidity/mortality 144
neonatal resuscitation 148
pathophysiology 144
prediction 145
preparation for immediate delivery 146, 147
prevention 145
recognition of 146
reduction of compression 146–147
bladder filling 147
digital elevation 147
maternal positioning 147
vacuum delivery 105
umbilical venous catheter 318
upper cervical spinal cord injury 114
urea 304
uterine inversion in MAP 197
uric acid 304
urinary incontinence, postpartum 330–331
urine infection 330
uterine penetration 105
urogenital triangle 212–213
wound infection 105
wound infection in MAP 197
TOLAC (cont.)
Index

obstructed labour 295
previous caesarean section 123, 293–294
previous uterine surgery 294–295
trauma 295
antepartum 296
classification and risk factors 293
clinical features 295–296
complications 298–299
maternal 298
perinatal 298
diagnosis 297
differential diagnosis 298
epidemiology 293
intrapartum 296
laparotomy 296
management 297–298
mechanisms 295
postpartum 296
reproductive outcome 299
TOLAC 286
consequences 286
diagnosis 286
predictive factors 286

uterine tamponade 185–186, 266
uteroplacental circulation 5
uterotonic drugs 171–173
see also oxytocin
uterus
congenital malformations 295
pregnant 4–5
contractility 5
dextrorotation 4
shape and position 4–5
size 4
vascular adaptations 5
see also entries beginning with uterus
vacuum delivery 75, 107, 123
choice of 100
cord prolapse 105
intrapartum fetal distress 81
prolonged second stage 99–101
vaginal birth after caesarean (VBAC),
induction of labour 236
vaginal breech birth 130–133
assisted 132–133
conduct of 131–132
Mauriceau technique 132
contraindications 130
selection for 130–131
vaginal examination 19
postnatal examination 171
vaginal operative delivery see operative delivery
vasa praevia 77, 162
vasovagal syncope 209
ventouse delivery see vacuum delivery
violations 392
see also errors
von Willebrand disease 270–271
delivery 270–271
postnatal period 271
treatment 270
warfarin 269
thromboembolic disease 329
Wharton's jelly 77
workload 338–339
wound breakdown 331
Wrigley's forceps 109
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